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SOUTHLAND URGES BIG U. OF C. SITE

Nine Heads of Torrance 
^ Chamber Will Be 

Chosen

ctorsThe si-loction of nine di 
of the Chumber of Commerce is 
under way. Members of the or 
ganization have received ballots

nine. When the ballots nre in and 
counted u lie* ballot will be sent 
out containing the names of the

of votes at the primary. -
Although eighteen will be nom 

inated, individual members will

Tho primary ballots were ac 
companied by a letter from Secre 
tary Carl L. Hyde, who wrote In 
part as follows:

"First permit us to extend our 
sincere appreciation for your par 
ticipation in the 1925 financial 
campaign, which was so success 
fully demonstrated two weeks ago, 
and further, to congratulate you 
upon yotlr association as a mem 
ber of this organization, which, 
through the spirit manifested to 
ward its support this year, insures 

^.. a fruition of good In tho com- 
munity. The square-root of suc 
cess in civie and community build- 
Ing depends upon the constructive 
thinking of its citizens.

"Tho work of an American
JtOhamber of Commerce opens paths

of usefulness limited only by the
degree of active interest which is
shown in its activities by the com-

"The plant, equipment and re 
sources of your organisation have 
boen provided. Tho vital necessity 
at this time therefore is to pro 
vide the administrative or engineer 
ing corps; that is, » board of di-

rda vitb an
tinamendment t 

pared by the board of directors at 
their regular meeting held Decem 
ber 2, Ji>2J. and the ratification of 
such a referendum by" the required 
number of members, the number of 
directors will be changed from flf-

Idod id to
id ti

liter 
the hiisi-

nblo. toflexible basis com|
copied business principles."

The ballots for the 'primary will 
be eounied nuxt- Monday evening. 
The election judges have been ap 
pointed as follows: W. R. Page, 
Marvel (iutteiifeldor. Charles Von- 
derahe, Harry Dolley, and I.. V. 
liubcock.

Torrance Police Seize 48 
Cases of Bonded Whiskey 

from High-Powered Cars
Vigilance of three Torrance of- 

i-or.". early this morning threw a 
onkcy-wretich in tho generally 
nooth-runnlng machinery of the 

rted rum, ring that plies its

betv/een San Pedro and Los An- 
g<hs: resulted in the confiscation 
 u 48 cases of bonded Scotch 
whiskey and landed 1.. Stepnor and 
M. TJ. Fent.on in jail on charges of 
possessing and transporting liquor. 

About ~ o'clock this morning, 
when Officeis Edwards. Stroh and 
Hamilton w'cro putroll ng their 
hen Is, two large 'cars entered the 
city fiom the south. The officers 
noticed that the toiyicnus were 
pll'ed hish with well-filled gunny 
fi:icki:. Edwards, Stroll and Hamil- 
IOP leaped injo llic Paige car of 
the police department and followed 
iiie two machines out Kl Prado,

wnich leads to Western avenue. 
Near the Kl t'rado bridge of the 
P. K. the police overtook the cars. 

With revolvers drawn they halt 
ed the first car, a National tour-

Ikh'nd them the second car halt 
ed and a figure- leaned from the 
frcnt seat ami ttarted running 
across the fields toward the Co 
lumbia Steel plant. Two officers 
gave chase and caught the fugitive, 
who gave his name as Fenton.

Investigation of the loads in the 
cur proved that tho gunny sacks 
contained Scotch whiskey, .iceord- 
int. to police, who estimate the 
value of the confiscated liquor, ac 
cording to current Spring street 
nuotat'ons, al moro than $5000.

Stcpner and Fenton were to be 
arraigned before City Recorder 
Rippy this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

j Miss Teal Thrills Audience j 
I Of World-Renowned Artists j 
I At Gamut Chsb in Los Angeles j
^•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••" ••••••••••••*••••••••••••••••••••!

Miss Elsie 'Teal, local concert 
pianist and instructor of music, 
Wednesday night performed at the 
<iamut Club in Los Angeles.

Appearing before an audience 
composed entirely of artists and
loiea criucH 01 every art from 
 very part of tho world, -Miss Teal 
vns applauded with great en-

The concert followed a banquet, 
which is a regular affair on Stag 
Nlgfit al the club.

Some of the artists taking part

harpist; Florence Euston, prima

Opera company, who was given an 
honorary membership in tho club; 
Vianda Saroya, soprano prima 
donna of the San Carlo opera com 
pany; Lillian Bell, authoress, fa 
mous as the sender of the Christ 
mas ship to Europe in 181-1, who 
talked of her work in government
hospital

pdima donna of the San Carlo 
opera company, (old of her singing 
in camps and hospitals during the

by 'MI-S. A. leaker, wife of the

Other honor guests included: 
Miss E(eanor Remick, composer 
and pianist, and the following 
members of the -San Carlo Grand 
Opera Company: Mario Uasiola, 
baritone: Demctrio Onofrei, tenor; 
Mantlel Salaznr, tenor; Miss Stelle 
Denrette, contralto; Fulgenzio 
Guerrieri, conductor: Mario Valle, 
baritone: Miss Anna Roselle, lyric 
soprano; Miss Josephine Lu Chase, 
mezzo soprano, and Miss Alice 
Gentle, coloratura soprano; aWo 
Italian Consul Piana and wife.

Miss Teal's well received num 
bers were: Etude in A flat, Schlo- 
xer; Concert Arabesques on the 
Mine. Danube Waltzes, Schulz-Kr- 
1,-r. and for encore, Herceuse, by 
P.ilmgren.

.Mrs. R. R. Smith escorted Miss 
Teal.

I Hundreds in Torrance Hear j 
Coolidge Inaugural Address j

l-Vrn sheet. Mr. Woorthuri 
torincrb ill charge ' of tho 
Cash .Market, but. Is now t

'Express Rates 
From Torrance 

Are Cut Down
New Lower Schedules Went

Into Effect Here on
March 1

Impress rales Horn Ton an,,- 
are materially decreased in new 
schcdiih .- which went mlo eIT, ci 

.Maicb 1
The :al,-s on lO-poiinil pucllauos 

iiml.-r the old anil new sch--diiles 
to \-.,noiis points. Indicate the non- 
,:;.| lediii-llons.

The H.llouillK table showing old 
,, ,! , .  lat.-H from Tonalle- lo 
points , aM nvcs an idea of the 
M-iluetlon-.: .N-w Old

Host,MI *' i;

heard it distinctly over the radio.'
. Taking advantage of the first
nationwide hn>adcasting of an in-

adults packnl 11,,- high school audi 
torium, where (he Di lira Radio 
Company had installed a five-tube 
Alwuter Kent receiving Set and a 
loud speaker. The address ot the 
President, the administration of 
Ihe oath by Chief .lusllei William 
Tall, Ihe selections played by the 
I'niled Stales Marine Corps Hand. 
and tin- descriptions of the brilliant
 iPPUP 111 llOIlt Ol Illr e.lpitlll all,I

brought
to listeners-in, with a powe 
before possible, the signifi 
of inauguration day. 

itlghuut (ho cily scores o 
lio parties were held. At thi 
lion Tool Company the office 
c, listened In throughout tin 
  > >-dings at Washington. 
Previous attempts to broadens

TI

First of So. Calif. Title Series
Tilts Played Here on

Sunday

The largest crowd that ever at 
tended a ball game in this district 
is expected at the C.-C. M. O. park 
here Sunday afternoon when the 
Chanslor-Canfield team meets the 
Pasadena Merchants in the first 
frame of a three-game series to 
decide the semi-pro championship 
of Southern California.

Eddie Copeland's boys are all set 
to stage the ball game of their 
lives in an effort to win the first 
leg of tho series and eventually to 
clinch the Southland pennant.

The Pasadena Merchants arc 
reputed to be one of the strongest 
semi-pro organizations ever banded 
together in Southern California, 
but the record of the Chanslor- 
Caufield nine cannot hr> discounted.

A huge silver cup goes to the

team must win it successively for 
three years to retain permanent 
possession. Tho cup is now in the 
hands of the Pasadena nine, who 
annexed it last year.

Thieves Raid Home; 
Take Shoes, Shirts, 

Watch, Coat, Soap
While Sawyer Stanley was at 

work yesterday at the Columbia 
Steel plant, daylight thieves en 
tered his bachelor home near the 
factory and removed almost every 
thing in sight except tho furniture. 
Sawyer reported to police the theft 
of the following articles: A pair of 
shoes, an overcoat, a pair of kid 
gloves, a suitcase, two whisk 
brooms, a kodak, a 21-jewel watch, 
two shirts, collars, and. soup. The 
thieves broke in tho door. Police 
believe the, work was done by ama-

Union Tool Girls
Choose Officers

At a meeting of (lie Union Tool 
Company Girls' Club on Tuesday 
at Ihe plant the following officers

President, Miss Anno Young-; vice-] 
president, Kdlth Poolc: secretary. 
Ruby Wise; sergeant and treasurer. 
Mabel J. Sweeny. Chairmen of 
the various committees will be up- 
pointed later.

Reports showed that splendid 
work is being done in tho depart 
ment of occupational therapy; 
founded and maintained ny the 
club at Ihe Children's hospital in

Observations
The President's Inaugural Address Almost Emotional

Utterances by a Man of Suppressed Emotions;

The Literary Merit of the Message

^= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
'T'HERE was soul in President Coolidge's inaugural address 

warmth of feeling imd eloquence of expression that has seldom
characterized his public utterances. In some of tho passages the

a strange change in the diction of this equally strange Vermonter, 
whoso addresses heretofore have always impressed his countrymen 
as cold and distant.

It seems to me that most comment on the President's address 
has failed to take note of the only newly indicated element in bis 
complex personality which the speech points out depth of soul 
and poetic eloquence.

As to the purport of the message, i the President announced no 
policy that he had not previously espoused. ,He reiterated his 
conviction that the United States should become part arid parcel 
of tho World Court; be repeated tho contentions that adefluatc 
preparedness is essential to. the welfare of the country; that the 
United States should continue to take the lead In world parleys 
having to do with arms limitations': that foreign entanglements 
should be avoided, but that tho United States cannot remain 
aloof from the rest of the world; that government by party is 
effective; that tax reductions are possible and should be adopted; 
that strict economy should bo exercised in the business of govern- i 
ment; that tho rights of private property should be respected; 
that government ownership of public utilities is an unsound theory; 
that tho law, be strictly enforced and observed; that religious 
toleranco is a fundamental ot American liberty.

All of these convictions he has set forth before but never with 
such eloquence, such logic, sucli splendid diction and' such soul.

 TIHE literary merit of the President's address is high. Let us
 1 consider a few passages.

The following passage lias dignity and majesty of style: 
nd at the opening of the one hundred and fii 
national consciousness first aTS»e-m* itself by un- ' 

mistakable action with an array of force. The old scntlmenl of 
detached and dependent colonies disappeared In the new senti 
ment of a united and independent nation. Men began to discard 
the narrow confines of a local charter for the broader opportunities 
of a. national constitution. Under the eternal freedom we became 
an independent nation. A liltlo less than 50 years later that 
freedom and independence were reasserted in the face of all Hie 
world, and guarded, supported and secured by Ihe Monroe doctrine. 
The narrow fringe of stales along the Atlantic seaboard advanced 
its frontiers across tho hills and plains of an intervening conti 
nent until It passed down Ihe golden slope of the Pacific. We 
made freedom a birthright. We extended our domain over distant 
islands in order to-safeguard our own interests and accepted the 
consequent obligation to bestow justice and liberty upon less 
favored peoples. In the defense ol our own ideals and in the

had been fully secured we withdrew to our own shores unrccom- 
pensed save in the consciousness of duty done."

* * * * 
AND these sentences mi«|it have been written by Ihe most
 "  literary President in our recent history Woodrow Wilson: 

"The physical configuration of the earth has separated us from
all of the Old World, but the common brotherhood ol man, the
highest law of all our being, has united UK by Inseparable bonds
with all humanity."

"The weight of our enormous influence inusl be east upon tin-
side of a reign, not of force, but of law; and thai, not by
battle, but by reason." ' .

"Peace will come when then- is realizalio.-i that only under a

ligious conviction of Ihe brotherhood of man. can there be any 
hope of a complete and satisfying 111". Parchment will fall, the 
sword will fail: it is only the spiniual tialuio of man that can
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"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

By
rks at the 1st. Nat'1

 job for tho Legion comes into pos 
session of a swell big pin tin 
other day and while he was figur
ing out hi nuch Rus and other

'somebody 
slcnls the pie and when Scottie 
finds it out why he howls pretty 
lornl and long and so Tuesday 
when he come to work (hey was 
seven pics on top of Ills adding 
machine, which proves that them 

tole the first pio cut it int'o 
-esult

,-e y

Jack Hanson took Ras up to the

dealers was guests of the company 
and I hey was a gent, from New 
Vork there who says that if all the 
used cars was placed end on olid 
they would reach all around the 
equator and that would be u darned 
good p&ce for 'em.

- So after eating a dandy dinner
of guinea litsns, why the next 
morning yours truly was feeling 
stuffed up, like Scottie after lie et 
I hem 7 pies, and right wild.' 'IP is 
feeling klndo. stuffed up why a 
not ice com- s iVom V'ellle Habf-ock 
thai he is overdrawn and another 
from Hob Dcininnor that thai note

nd tin 
it put

Local Interests Buried for
Sake of Adequate

Location

With a decision on the selection 
of a site for the University of 
California, Southern Branch, sched 
uled to be made in San Francisco 
Tuesday, representatives of all

proposed sites have buried sectional 
differences of opinion by sending 
to the hoard of regents a resolution 
urging that a site, of not less than 
600 acres, and preferably more. b»

as unusually favorable 
for the selection of the Palos Verdes 
site of 1000 acres. The Westwood 
site, which has been considered 
with some favor by various mem 
bers of tho board of regents, com 
prises onU' 300 acres. , 

. The resolution puts proponents

ango and Riverside ' counties, 
against selection of any site less
thai iOO

In view of the fact 'that pro 
ponents of so many sitos'signed the 
i-esolution. It is" believed that the 
opinion will be seriously considered 
by tho regents.

Tho resolution follows:
"Inasmuch as the board of re 

gents have no< yet arrived at a de 
cision on the selection of a site for 
the Southern Hi-uncli of the Uni 
versity of California;

"Now, therefore, bo it resolved1, 
by the undersigned, representatives 
of the civic and agricultural or- 
runizatlons, that we respectfully 
rge upon your honorable body that. 

Southern California wants a uni 
versity site of such size and sur 
roundings that agriculture may be

fin m. "if not at present.
"We emphatically believe that fiOO 

acres is the smallest size that will 
comptyp with tills requirement and 
aeroiiMrodal.- all tin- aelivlt'es of

"Wi

iiplu * -K * *

1st lu of In
essful as the attempt Tuesday, ac 
ording to veteran radio fans. 
The I'resident's address cam 

hrough the ether distinctly an 
learly. The selections by th 
and worn especially clear.

Will Plant Bushes Dr. Lancaster Gets 
At School Today ; Golden Key From 

Chicago Hospital
Carl Hyde, secretary of III 

 hamber of Commerce, will be' HY

rose bushes given bj the Chamber j sial f physician HUM Ihe Cook 
,o the school will be planted at the ! County hospital of Chicago. The 
school garden K ale. i key is in recognition of Or. l.an- 

There will be recitations and '"sle.-'s services on. I IIP large Chl- 
-...iiKf by Ihe pupil' and Ihe read- cage, hospital several years ago. 
i,:, of a composition on the life Hundreds ol  physicians lake exum- 

,,i I.iilhe! imrhulik wiill.il by a illations each Mai lor places on

'"'"'' ___...-  r .-.-   'only a low' a,,' chosen. Dr. Lan-

A. R. Miller Take 
Charge of Quality 
Market Department <
\. It. Miller, 1-103 Cot.i avenue. 

la.-: Ink, n charge ,:l the nun and
 e«.-table department of the ijual- 
i% Maikel, the new cimoci n which 
.-  .ilreadj doiiu, ;, Ihr MIC I us,- 
;e.ss al the conn I ol Id ill,lido 
MUllclald and Pill toll- a\. ma . 

Mr. Miller If thoroiiKlily i-Mieri-
 nccd ill (hit. line "' work and 
Momises his patrons sti Icily hinh-

idua

Seeks 
New Truck Rights

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Herald Of 
fice by 5 p. m. on Day 
Preceding Publication.

FRIDAY, MARCH-6
1(1 a. in. Mothers' Educational Cen 

ter, high school. 
1:30 p. m. Ton-mice Relief Society,

Mrs. Pel-kins' home. 
7::ill p. m.- Staled Masonic meet- 

ni;, Masonic temple.
SATURDAY, MARCH 7 

i; |i. m. C. K. banquet, llcrmosa 
Reach.

Kncniiiplncnt. I. O. O. F., 
Troiia hall, San Pedro.

SUNDAY, MARCH 8 
p. in. Championship ball game, 
C.-C. M. O. and Pasadena Mer 
chants, C.-C. M. I), park.

Redondo llislriel
deavor rally, Hcrmosa Roach. 

MONDAY, MARCH 9
Union Tool I. R. C. benefit dill 

Ke.lomlo lleai-h pavilion 
TUESDAY, MARCH 10

Tuple Cily Lodgi, ' No. 333. (
Fellows ball. 1.1,001:1. 

7:311 p. m. W. II. A. IlieetillK. All
tcae h.lll

TUESDAY, MARCH 17
St. P

Aimhai
Day ila 
M, ,.,:„• I

SATURDAY, MARCH 21 
\V. U. A- dunce, Mousi hull.

 "  and significant. Is this:
r tho policy of economy, not becaus,. I wish In save

elfil

A NSWKItl.M! his critics \ 
A seats property and ,,,,1

"U is not properly, but 
and small, that our Const!

Again the strong convii 
selves into powerful prose,

"Tlios,- who disregard Hie i 
superior Intelligence, are not p 
aro not following the path of 
traits oi igiiorane.-, of scivilllili 
that leads back to the, jungle."

(he
"II would be well

and ignorant prejudice wllli a (rue and enlightened pride ol race, 
Hill the last election .slWcil thai appeals to eho.s and nationality 
bad little effect. Wo were all found loyal lo a common citi 
zenship. The liiiid-imental pn-ci pi ol liberty is loli-ralion. We 
cannot permit an. mqmsilion e-ll,.-- wilbm 01 without toe law 
or apply any religious test to I he holding of oliicc. The mind of

W. Post has been thinking of 
buying a Cr.al N.me d.-iwg anil lie

.rTHINK that (he elo uldr

,,,, dbeen ehaiaclell/.ed oy .-i.pl
Read II several iiliu-s .Noli- tin- power 

the terse Anglo Saxo-i monosyllable. Kve 
ILK a rhctoiical Jewel lu a diadem o, puiv 
It in by far the giealesl utterance, fiom 
that President Coolldt!,- has ever d.lueie,

"The past and pi -seill show lallh and 
jilstilieil. Here stan-is our country, an en 
home, a patron ol tlul.qililily abroad Here 
aware ol its might, but obedient to Us c. 
continue lo stand, Peking peace and piosi

reliKion, suppoitlllK Ihe c.luse ,,! justice

The dawtj has not been bought, 
o I guess (>uc was wrong and 
-. n. II. stands for Foxy (lid liozo.

li.i Ycun.j the tall ijood looki.

Will Vote Here 
For School Bd 

May 5, June 6
l^iinary and Final Election 

Days Set; Seven to
111 1 CllOKCII

ih, gen I.-.
u:t:i .-den. i' by tin- following:

.1. K Aluiaii. llunliiiKlon Park 
Chamber of I 'omul -i Co; K. A. Hrad- 
boi .. !:<'!»ii,li> lieaeh Chamber of 
Comm-rce. Keilondo Heach Lions 
Club; .1 Madison Carter. Haw 
thorne (C.-.lif.) Chamber of 'com 
merce; John W. Welle, I.omila 
Chamb-i ol Commerce: Helen K. 
lirool,, Kl Si---:iliiilo Clmmhor or 
Com-.i, i (p. Kl Seglllldo Woman's 
  Illb; Car' Hyde, Tonane,. Chain-

Co
Me

Ro

in-.'ic.. C.,unl> Associated Chain. 
b, s ol i 'on, in, ice; W. I-:. lOlilrldure. 
U \er.side Coiiul\ Associated Cham 
bers ol Commerce and Farm IJU- 
reull; Jus. I >. Culbeilson, Santa 
Paula Rotary. Club, Santa Paul i 
Chambei of Commerce; J. A. Ar- 
i.ll.i;:, . llunlillglon lieaeh Chambei 

,,, Commerce; .1. M. I 'alive, Pomona 
I;..I-M> Club, I'oinotia I. ions Club. 
Porno:,;. K.H.im- club, Pomona 
Chamber ol Coilim, I e, . Kusl Side

Uti

lity
Mis W. A Hurk. 

IMIHW: Club; Mrs. A. 
ma County Fcdera- 

en's Clubs: K. it
I.ml:- Chamber or

libel Kl I'.immeii:,-.

of Almighty Ood/


